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The Laughead Lumber Co
SUCCESSOR TO DICKASON dOODMAN

Is prepared to supply jour needs in

Lumber
CEHENT SAND LIME SASH
AND DOORS BUILDING MA-

TERIAL
¬

OF ALL KINDS

us a Trial Order
Well guarantee to please you

K0000004r 0
ALWAYS UN blUUK

A good supply of

Lumber and
45a

Now is the time to

Youis Truly

BrgnerBowman Lumber Co

Pum s Buggies Sl
WojQfons

and Rex Buggies and Studebaker
Wagon

Very Respectfully

J A Oozatt
e Ws

If open your eyes and turn to my store for your Spring anti
Hugs Wall paper more than oer before uml at prices that you cant help buying

Just Look

rVnifrilWTtiwfJIftJI1

Staver

e 9
Carpets

Ingrain Carpels frrm 35c np 0x12 Brussels Rugs 10 50 up Wnll paper
double roll from 80 up Give nw a call for a few minutes and I will show you

Banquet Steel Ranges
You will need a Banquet Rango of a Cast cook stovo when you

moo this spring They use little fuel heat well and bake uniformly
Plenty of them at

Notice to Farmers
When you have Poultry Eggs and But-

ter
¬

to sell for Cash call on Hammond Bros and
get the highest price They will also pay you tho
highest price for your Corn or exchange Flour
Meal Chops Shorts or Bran for it See them if
needing any of these goods

Hammond Bpo
Home Phone

363

build

MpAey To Loan Bell Phone
148

ON FARIiT and OITY PROPERTY Intpre tlow Terma easy
I bIsq hrfvo for salo somo choice bargains in Farm and City Properties

North Bldo Oonrt Squar
Carthage Mo - Jfc S WllliamS
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PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTtfft

Jgdgea Clever nuee Uncovered Trick-
ery f Plaintiff 4

Joseph Choalc the famous lawyer
telated at a dinner party at Lenox
some Interesting Turuihlsccncos ot the
bar and bench

A Btrlklng cade Bald Mr Choate
transpired In ihe 60s It was a case

of a workmawhoclaimed tohavo
lost tho sight of his left eye In an ex-

plosion
There was no doubt about the ex

plosion and thero was no doubt that
the workmans cy6 had beon Injured
but tho physicians claimed that he
could see out of It whllo ho stoutly
declaied that the sight was utterly
destroyed

Tho Judge heard all tho evidence
pro and con Then sending the work
man from tho court room ho said

Get a blackboard and wrto a sen-
tence

¬

on It with green chalk Also
got a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for tholert eye and rod
glass for the right

This lntho course of an hour or
so was dono Then the workman
was brought back and he was ordered
to put tho queer glasses on

tie put them on and the Judge said
to him

Turn the hlackboard round and
see It you can read what Is written

The man read the sontenco without
hesitation whereupon tho Judge said
to him sternly

Your caso is dismissed You are
an Impostor You must have read that
sontenco with your left eye for the
red giass over the right one turned
the green writing black and made It
quite Invisible on tho blackboard

BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION

President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visitor He Wanted

r

President Buchanans homo still
stands In the outskirts of Lancaster
Pa Buchanan wax a close friend
of Abraham N CasseL Ho was presi-

dent of tho turnplko company which
owned a road leading from Lancaster
past the Buchanan residence

During the campaign hlch gave
Pennsylvania her only president this
turnplko prospered on the tolls of
the callers who dally thronged to tho
candidates home

Abe said Buchanan one day
cant you abolish tho tolls or give

a special rate for all those people
I want to encourage them to come
want em all to come

Mr Cassel promhed to consult his
directors and a concession was
granted

After election camo the office seek-
ers

¬

and tho home of tho president-
elect was compassed about like a bo
leagured camp Meeting him Bu-

chanan again entreated tho road
owner

Cnssel he said for heavens
sake keep em away Cant you build
toll gates cleat up to the sky so they
cant climb over Saturday Evening
Port

CeMdnt Afford It
About a j car ago Sewell Fvd b

camo a resident of Rye N Y He had
lived thera only a short time before
lip dtneoverod that one of hs neigh-
bors

¬

was Simeon Fori The rerola
tlon wa3 made over the telephone t

Hello said a voice Is this So
well Tord

The author of Shorty admitted
that It was

Well went on the voice this Is
Simeon Ford Sone onos sent mo
your meat bill

Good Why dont ytm psy 11

I will if youll ray mln said
Blmoon

At las ieflcurt8 the bargain had
not been concluded Simeon runs a
hotel Exchange

Cerelesnecs About Firearms
A few days no at Brockton Mass

a child blew a mans head
off with a shotgun at Bangor Me
a small boy Ulled his Infant sister
With a load of chot and similar occur-
rences havo recentIy been roported
from other places Ninety nine per
cent of gun accidents might have been
avoided by the ezerclse of a small
isymptom of common sense The chil-
dren referred to in the dispatches
found the guns In their homes and the
guns were loaded To keep a loaded
gun la the house Is next to criminal
carelessness To keep a loaded gun in
the house where there aro children U
tdtotlc Washington Star v

Workmen Turn TJp Treasure
Some wood cutters In the forest noar

Kllngnau Germany have turned up a
treasure consisting of 825 French gold
pieces of tho seventeenth century It
Ib believed thatr the money waa hid-
den

¬

after the battle of Blenheim by
French soldiers In their flight The
battle took place In 1704 and the
French were absolutely routed by tht
duke jotj Marlborough aaad Prince
tittsen

W4W
My dtr sir I welcome criticism

but I osnnot ettdure such Ignorant
buV 1Y

iv4e 1
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Bank of Jasper
BEET WEBB CASHIER

Does a General
Attention

Will Decide Game
The officials of the Miasouri ICinpn

league met at Juplln Inst Friday tn lis
cuss the matter of the disputed Cnr
thnge Jns er bisltet ball gune lit Car ¬

thage a month ago It was thought
that tho meeting would
as to what should bu loon in the mattor
but they did aot lot tend they guv
Jisper nod Cirtbnge until List Moadii
to an We at some agreement incase no
agreement could bu roiehed reverting
to tho president of tho league who would
uppoiut nconimission to ioto
the affair and either award the gamo to
one of tho teams or ordtr it plajed over

Actiug oo decision Supt
Moon wont to Carthago Saturday to
confer with W T Moirow and Pi of
Ritz Btudont manager mid coach rt
apoctivcly of the Carthage tenm He
went with tho intention of offering a

vS ring to piny the game
over at Cailbiigp the only
being thut Jasper get half the net door
receipts fact that the
first gam was Jaspers
this was a very concession
but Cirthnge would have none of it It
U very plain that the lads at tho county
se tt would rather do almost anjtbitg
el o than meet the Jasper team nny of
Inner than U absolutely nrcessaij
Needless to siy no ngreomeat was roach
od nnd tlo case U now in the hands of

commission iue Jasper toara lias
now no intention of making and concess
ions or offering a compromise Thej
will ask straight out thnt tho game be
awivded to Jnspci mid will produce uu
dencj by tho bushel to show that tint
is tho only way the affair c in bj dicid
ed with no justness

I bu gamo in cjiiH Uion wis won b
Janper bj a beam of 17 to 1G according
to lie ouuut if over bo 1 piesent ex- -

sept wie Mil inao scoicUeepcr vino
credited Craiu of tho Carthago team
with 11 basket tlint was not undo On
the Blrunpth of tins Oirlhngo claimed
the game 18 to 17 Conclusive evidence
lias hem found ill it had
live dollars bet on the game which if
proven him as an ofilouil
This 13 one of the chief facts tho Jasper
bon will try to is nblish before the
commission

SoIJicr Balks Death Plot
It seemed to J A St cne a civil war

veteran of Kemp TVs that a plot ex
istl bum 0 a disptrato lung trouble
nnd the grave to cause his death I
contracid n stubborn cold he writes

that devtlopid a couth that stuck to
me in epite of all tcmedios for years
My weight ran don 11 to 130 pound
Tin n I begun to use Dr ICiogd Now
Diacowrj ivhuh icetured my health
complotei I now weigh 178 pounds
For severe ColtN obstinate Coughs

Asthma and to prevent
its unuvhhvi 00c and 1 00

Trial bottb free Guaranteed by
Webb Uro i Drug Store

Saw His Shadow

Banking Business Special
Collections

Your Patronage Solicited

Commission

drcidedetioitol

invcatigito

Thursdays

compromise
ttipulation

Iniiewofthn
unquestionably
considerable

thoseorekieper

difijiialilies

Hemraoragep
fnounionm

Given

Inst Tuesdai wns groundhog day
ami if tho pnpulnr ta lition is light Mr
prjundhop 00 bis exit from his bole af
ter several months of hibernation per- -

oeived his sha io v and He 1 precipitately
back into bis sheltr Fro n his fright
it is suppesed to tnUo him bix wroks to
recover eufiioientlj to venture forth
again mid during that time winter will
remain with us There ate a good many
people nbo put moie relmnroon ground
hogday thin on the weather buroau
hjwoier we are notofUeially counselling
our readers to dig any Ftorm cellais
merely boo iiise the gun shone on Feb
2d MHjbe its an off year

IfYoureDiscovered Youre Lost
If jou are discoiered nnywhoro in

Jaiper except at the opera bouse next
Wudnesdn uight ou certaiuly are lost

White suuar
IJrnwn sugiir
Pulverized sugar
Iaf sugar
Keel and blue HUgar for cakes

At Crandpll Uros

to

J0 15f

Murrell Pclletlo eamo in from Wash ¬

ington D C l6t FriJar to visit his
parents for h time His wife will fol-

low

¬

him here later

g0m
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Learn to
Keep Books

Write Shorthand
ffA short time completes either the Boot- -

leeptnc or bnonnana coarse no exami ¬

nation on pnterinp only common school
education required Positions secured or
graduates railroad rare paid chances to earn
board ot part eipenaes We accent notM due
alter position U secured for tuition Expen ¬

ses the lowest two months In the position
we cot lor jou pays back the entiro cost

Oar Urea and handsome Prospectus mailed
free ask lor one
Box 109 G V Wher1y President

TELEGRAPHERS
A AA tf 4m

eight hour law
Salaries increased

DRAUGHONS
PRACTICAL
BUSINESS zyyX

Spriiiofield St Louis ond Tt Scott
Drauglions Trlesropliy students py

special arrangement use rallioad wlrfcs
UiauRhons Co home otlloc- - LashvlUa
Touiia3 soCollescsin i7 tate3 ifoooo --

00 capital- - sono students anuunllv iScar
succes1 HU IVIs men sjy DiaiiBlionsls
1HB ItnST 1 JIIii months ttiulj liu Uook
keeptnsorFhorttnnd ly nraucrions CirT
tlUinr methods eriinls 51 elsewhoro
uraufrnon nio mi 3000 suments le irnuiu
BY MAIL MMtelorprltcsonHomo Study

POSITIONS epeurt d or mom v bacK
Cataloua PKUC

Kisir
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Greem llermfea
GUiRrSTEEO

lk J
BEmED

CHlLORCfj8 FAVORITE TOWIC

tltWURr r l1ITTOH6
TE ltUirE FSI1RCO OHLV BY

bi5utcJ Snow Liwitnent Co
of LOUIO MO

nf BTrtnm n sBinjinni oTJ trtitroVoi

Your Aloney

J vv ill come back to jou if jou
spend it nt home It is

J fnrfVer if Jon Fend it to tho

mill orKr housti A g aucn

a through our pdwitimng eol

ummwil iip an ilea ihern
to buy to advantage
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Several bundtt I -- utninptiuns to tho
News fell rtui o or ilnut ti first tltv
of the year Tn ito to which jour
subscription h put a iiart iipiiihitu
the address on m 11 r ifiourfu
ures are not ahiirt cum m now nrd Kt
Ihnm ntiorl Wi il I llpil nf I lm
raonej and IkhhIii onr pioin it it
ion in the unttor wU -- im ns um difti
culty with Undo o imi new piscil tul
ings

We think we In tie t r t line Of
coffoes and ten in tne n- In Mum
and e if wh lime not 10 10 f

fiaiKlnll Dins

Iliinj jour rubb lin fi w- - to II im
mnml Unw nml gt hieit iii in
canh 11- - fit

The coin ilt II IniKiV Nph
at tliojiern Ima P W- bu ui ingli

Wolf IHft lB Mi- - n
stnva nr h right pnx

SHi Uil
diy night thmije

Dont 8piton
tho Nkwj offlc
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